
FRED H. DOMÏNICK
Candidate for Congres», Third Congressional Dis-

. trict.

YVB1 bpedk at the following pinces; in Anderson County on the following
datOB thin week:

Taxaway Mill, Wednesday afternoon 7 p. in.
/.mlcrsoii Mill, Wednesday night, S p. in.
Ildneu Path, Thursday night, 8 p.m.

'vnuuiiicnti Prîdsy night. s »> ni. .

Bnlton>iSa,fj)rfl»y after;no:>ii, 4 p. mVWjlllaiuston, Saturday afternoon, tî p, m
Pqlzor, Saturday night, 8 p. m.

^ L.H.....-..rr.:-!-r~-rr-:-

m Î

ke^Your Deposits With Us
-And Then....~...

Wè Will Lend You
-Whpii You Need It.

oney

FHö^l a^dMerchants r.ïf
Bîrs Loan and Trust Co.

Interest Paid on Deposits
I..

II Palmetto Detective Agency
Criminal and Civil Work

A rOrps of trained Specialists ,\hosc services may be secured In strict-
ly < tegitlniuto work.

. Address P. O. Box 402

GR&èTRICKEN '

AND HOPELESS
Is toay People of York County
Were Found In Hail Stricken
if r--Belt
èl .-

Tlwihall 3trlek0n m et ion of Yorkcouijtw IfjtjpMdornona of dc-olation,} Stlifos through lt3 oowmlsir represent-1Bnld.Ay. J»)ftg. of Cl*rù»un College, [rtivcii today appealed to (lenurnl Car.

THREE NATIONS
HAVE GRIEVANCES I

France, England and Spain De-
mand Satisfaction From the

Constitutionalists

Washington, July .The tinlted

who'Mos nbro yes'srday. Mr. Lotstates HImt he made an o.'ll.-r.al visitthoro 4K3E!*51£bf tho government, andih.it'FitfW!wTW';,Vlshes to'witness nn-»other sttrtr-lrftrrrov/ing npebtaclo.A ntrlp 23 ^pilles long and four milesin wldtli oVan average was uh'nolutclyruined, lîven Ute "treo» were qtrlppcdaa haro of Co'lage au IC it wore mid-winter. Chickens, hogs i.nd even eat-
tlo wcn.\ldllefl. .John T. 1 rJddcy. preidcut/of tb^ f -.t^k 1KU chamber of,commerce; T.; yi head of red
cuttlo, tho big, utrftng beef cattle, and

tnza and General Villa in tho Inter-est:! ui pstrlotlsm> and permanent
1 end- in Mw oo to bury- their, por-roaal differences ni id work: In bar.
nionv for iho establishment of u now
government. .

Secretary Bryan tolcgrâphcd both
George C. Carothcrr :\nd,John R. Silll-
man, vpreaehtativen of iho state de-
partment with General'Villa and Gen-
eral Chrrivufca.'', fcspor.tiVoiy', urging

. itl>;>t they present in a mo.it friendly,
fid yt t 0,"Pliatle man nor. thö apprchon-

s 11 or^cm ,wrrd rpcltcd to death"by \ or cohesion in tho cphstltuUdpTtho-lVair-VOmo.full "crown cow hud lak-j'1' »°»tcs-
cn rcXngo'ilAift snlly and when ahf wan 'While tho recent conference at Tor-found;d:çiiA'.>ihVvras completely ?o\cr- ' "on was declared to-have .resulted
cd wHh'hÄil^Vith tho exception of tho ?» healing tho broach Jjctwocn Villa
tip of hcufi//*e 'r l ;;»d Cùrranza, reporta have como toOus& Vdopln».land:of several* «h»' fc'lfçc* «»»»t VlllVwaa preparing to
öcrco'f-\V|?^-xoxcrea to a deptb of i 1-2 concentrnto ii!« troops In Chihuahua
feet wUiio-hail,- and in on-j guHoy. I3jriud hold himself aloof from Cnrronzafoot 'doop, tho hall had drifted to the, nutnorltr.
very top'dl tho gnlly. Nothing like lti Thft general^ situation today did
had over b^^)hoard ot.,lu thin coun-;not Boom as promising for pouce- to
try. Thcrci wan u nover'ti wind storm tonio diplomats as If did to American
and àa ehfcWrtd> kidV'oapröftcod It, In a ofllsinls.. General CarranrU has ln-
îcsrfuî- m^r.r.vr, '*\(L\o wind oven blow rdvdcd that tho surrender oftho .favt/ptit* ûVtfay." and Indeed tho; jmjal government be uncondl' >,;furrowa^va,r6Ï41è4 ovoji vylth tho row3. Hcprcaonlatlvor. of Mr.CarbaJal Ciu tho ilold , {nuaranétcés. and" amnesty first must:/'-afi^Pî»^l^'^k-^n/ft^-'of- tl,ls|b-° Ktaatoit'.Vneo¥^eeb^tön;,ho*!und ofliera wont FraiiP?£»(§^!Ö0*ti^<5"^V10^ 'tHrch.ocr them Brltaii

», to^wra ,tn,èm upaVt, And it was a griovawfcTft (^ning. a^tjaMlöih,; Tho people ] allstaore<' absolutely ! oriïfaned, ;da?;ed ind iure n
>peîeSs'-rTfc*cy<^e^snoçrwhr, tto do. Egh

_sl««io'n;,ho.und afhera wont Franco hna now been added to Groati^oolplCi Irving tochocr them Britain and-Spain as nation's having' tH,èm heart. And it was a griovanoeu against the constltutlbn-
*

I which will bo Bût aslde fpr tu-
rcckontng but not forgolton.glàhd will eventually demand eat-

ro?n
amoiJ
tip,
most
wore
hope

wèro/i^SirW-^'iiea'rs.'. TrSgSKS1:^^.npte:'.è?Â^!tMrt'- have'gtjho to %Talteflöf TW*f'ttSlghboTs' and.U may
tiot be lobé before Industry Will be

»^5ry iborno" thlo, famll eo;

^^jrfe4]rln>^;.-^fa^é. 9t destrpctrpn. Icltlzcns at Zacateoas,

isfaction, tor ih.c of ..'Béntou.Spain wants her subjects!, reimbursedfor'confiscated property, and France la
aow making urgent foprespntationa
concornlng the death of two" French

. t

J. J. REGAN MAKES
ANNUAL ADDRESS

War, the Feature of the Second
Day's Meeting of Ancient Or-

der of Hibernians

( My Associated Press.)
Norfol:., July 2". The body of dclc-i

gale» r< « :i masse Hi is afternoon
lien President James J. Hegau, ofjthe Am i'm Order of Hibernians be-

gan to deliver Ii Ik annual address and I
report, and ( leered him to the echo.)Préside» I Regan, smiling bi.4 pleas-
ure at ihn demonstration, euiiiinenced
the add reu:: in which he recalled the!
hearty und loyal action of the Chicagoconvention when without u discordant
note it r< -i I ctod him president, not

! much in said, to show loyalty t«<
him but :<> demountruto its common-'
tnof purpA:<o in the work which ill
wu:t "tilled upon to perform. Theprcsldi nt lhe:i reviewed general con-.
dtlhiua of Ihn older, assuring the au-|dici.ct ".bal il was bu«"JMilng more and
r.!'#r> powerful as -. precerving agentfir Ihc I ty of Hie republic.

TIi? npcaiter swerved from discus-jlon of Un- 1 cal affaira and rcvelcwedIho idliittlioti in i'lster where a "few
ii h !cicn! ipiritn bave been waging abitter < . iiijm against home rule,
arour.li.i; wherever possible racial p're-Judlrc R*:d religious bigotry." The
speaker a:$o touched cm the relations
of I bo widely to the church which he
expressed in the sentence that "faithand the fathcrluud are synonymous
v it!- na. '

Prafceil Ihc Women.
I'. . sie.« J Itcgau also touched on the

:i u7«::Ulury. lie said that It
would indeed bo a tame organization!whlcb t rief I In exist without the woin-i
tin to i:: pire Its efforts and to setihc pa. j for Iho i-:lov/er-footed men tofollow.

Air. licgnn'k address was the featureof 'he (second day's session of the bi-
ennial ecu von lion of the A. O. II.
Memorial mass at St. Paul's church,Portsmouth, opened today's session.
A short business session followed,in which (bo credentials committee

report cd witli no contests.
This afternoon, hi addition to the

report of President Regan the con-
vention beard reports from its secre-
tary, from tho juvenile committee,which reported membership of 4,800;from the military branch of the order,whiuti recommended raising funds forthe cause In Ireland and declared nine
counties in Ireland were drilling for
the conflict. /
Telegrams were sent to the Apostolicdelegates at Washington and in Cana-da and to the Pope.

.. Every; state in the union is repre-sented' In the convention, and dele-gates arc- present from the Canadian
northwest.

(From the Courior.)
Mt. FH'tliel church, Snluda associa-

tion, has called Rev. N. O. Wright ofHelton to succeed Pastor O. L. Orr,wjio recently recigned to uccept workin AsbcvlUo, N. C.

'Pastor D. W. Iiiott of Easley. will
assist Dr. A. C. Wllklns In a meeting
at Bereu, beginning tho uccoud Sun-
day in August. Herea is one of thc>|gcod churches or the Greenville asso-
ciation.
-lOvangcllat J. T. Mann of Helton,«'rites: "Wlfo and I expect to spend a
month In the Welsh Neck and Peo Deeassociations. Monday, July 20, we ex-
pect to begin a meeting with Pastor A.T. Rogers at Liberty Hill. From there
we go to tho Pee Doc, whore we cxpoctto spend about three weeks on PastorG.- T. Grcshnm'o Hold."
Annual report of tho royal Ambas-

sadors of the Flrat Baptist church,Anderson:
foreign missions, Toluca cchôol$17.15; cnr.h S12.85.'"$30.00Home missions., ".15.00State mlsisona.10.00
.Margaret home.
Bible fund. .. .25Training school.; .25.AssocCational oxpense fund.. .. 1.00
Miscellaneous- expenses.. .. 10.50
lloom fund collected this year.. 30.00

: Total. ...... ..$97.:This meets all of our apportion-
ment oxcopt liO.UO-on homo missions |which will bo paidf from tlio syste-matic receipts before September

!.
Ernest C*Mjr, Treasurer.

Program' for tho Abbovlllö Associa-
tion, which convenes with'-Due W6st|IJuptict Church August 1-5.

J
, Tuesday M'Tniug.

lW0o.: Devotional exercises'. W.' J.
Sextdnr ~"

il:15. Organization.
ll;30. Woman's work. Ii>M. Lip-jcoomb.
12:CO. Sermon, E. J. Smith.
12:30 Miscellaneous business."

Tuesday Afternoon.
2:15. Orphanage. W. J. Suoad.
2:45. Homo Missions, J. S. Harris.
3:15. Temperance, G. W. Gardner:
3:»5. state missions, J. M. Gaines.
4:20. Miscellaneous business.

Tdesday .Night. ^
8:S0. Education, J. L. Vasr.
9:30. Miscellaneous buslncus.'

Wednesday Morning.
10:00. Devotional ,0x0x01808* T. If,-Fdward8.

'
- ;0:S0. jDonomlnatlonal literature,

.'. T. Cox.
: ' 1 s00. Sunday nchoole. X. R. McGeo.

ll;30. Foreign missions, E. J.
Smith, -

* 12:00,. Aged ministers, R. B. Ch%at-
ham.'

12:30. MlRcellaneour business.
Wednesday Afternoon.

2:00. Hospital. L. I. Bristow.
ï>:30. Obituaries. J. R.. Worts..3:00. Electionvof offlcbrs.-
3:15. Miscellaneous busCnens to ad-

journment. #

J. R. Leavell. Moderator.
R. B, Sheatham, Clerk.

GARLiNOTON SUED
FOB Ä LARGE AMOUNTI

CAROLINA AGENCY COM-
PANV DEMANDS MONEY

AN ORDER ISSUED
Judge Prince Yesterday Decided'

That the Defendant Owes
Company $25,000

(From Tuerday'-t Daily.)
.John V. Gurllngton and the Semi-

11 c I < Securities; matter came up for
review before Judge Prince yosterday.The case was started at the springlenn of court in Kitiiland county and
wub argued lo a conclusion yesterday.
Albert c. Toad of Laurens, represent
cd Garllligtou and V. 0. ToinpkiiiK. J.
T. QettyB and G. I*. Logan of Colum-
bia represented the attorneys for the
Carolina agency company which was i
suing for a return of $25.000. Judge JI'lincc but night decided the cose
in favor of tho plaintiffs and against
Gailiugton.
Some years ago Garllnfott establish-

ed in llils state a general agency for
the state Mutual Life of Home, Ga
He wiote a lot of insurance and luter
capitalized hls?gencral agency under
the name of the Carol Inn Agency jCompany. A y.iar or r-o laier he Used jills stock in the Carolina Agency Com-
pany to get a charter for the Semiuole
Securities company, (be avowed in-
tent ion of which company wan lo or-
ganize an accident insurance com-
pany. ';
The Scminolpiî Securities company

got into the hands of speculators wbc
wreck'd it aup. the Carolina agency
company war; also deeply involve.', 'al
though it was à separate company, jSub.cquontly ,thc agency corfitV{ia>
was put into,Hie band of a receiver
Wade lampion Cobb of Columbia, be-
ing appointed,,to. that, position. Gar
iiiigiuii, un -ths «.c. rr^r; cf his p!>.ro!'"
from thU etnto prison, 1b living boyoin
tho borders of. the state,, but sah
té-bave proporty-in this'state.
Some tlmo ,-,ago the ., caso was

brought before Judge. Princo wheu
arguments we'ro .'made on the question
whether or not a guardian ad lltci'n
should bo appointed for Garlington
while he v;as irolbo slate, penitentiary
Judge Prince .rtïled against Garl'ing-
ton's contention, .that, under tho clr-
eircunistuncea^exlstinß in this ea$e, a
guardian ad ;lltem should not bo ap-
pointed for him.
The case was then .referred to A.

D. McFaddco.'vhmastcr ..of. Ricldand
county, to tokei-testimony and submi'.
aamo with hte -findings'to the court.
The master reported that Garlingfoi
is- liable to .the,ir(jcelver.. of .the. com-
pany In, tho rjw^.flf $'2l,06.0.' "Tho ar-
guments today u» q.on the rulings ' of
the master eu to admitting evidence
and as to his report that Gà'rllngtpiis indebted U> he company In the sum
named. . > ..'
Tho .reading of tne case yesterdayconsumed over, three hours. After the

arguments had been,, made, JudgePrince decided that. Garlington is in-
debted to tho iliaroïina Agency com-
pany in the sum.-of, $25,000.

SENECA SAW A
PRETTY WÈDDlfJG

Mr. James Richardson and Mis5
Florence Bürley Were Married
In Quiet Fashion Tuesday.

* "

/> ; I.'.",..One of the surprise weddings of, thelust Tew days to occur in tills-section
was that cf Mr. James Richardson, ofAnderson, and MJs$ Florence Bnrley,of Walhalla which occured Wednes-day morning at Seneca.
Mr. and Mrs. Richardson arrived Inthe city yestorday4- .shortly oftor tho

noon hcai* tud-'are at the Chlquoluhotol,! wbero they': are -'receiving the
best wlshos of a abat'of frichdB.

NO, DEVÊtÔSMENTS
IN NELMSMYSTERY

brother of Missing Women Will
Seek Federal Aid Af A=i

Eair^Ds'te;
"' -'.'V' ". >m

(By Associated Press.)
Atlanta,- Caip July 21..vVttornoy

Goneral MoRoynpfjfls kbon will t»c ask-
ed to investigate, t«tp mystorioub dis-
appearance of v Miss! Beatrice Neuna
nad Mrs. Elolsti Nclma Donnls; from
whom no autoritative Vinforiuatloii
has been reçoive$ abWe .they;'left the
city early in Juhor. Marshall Nclms,]hrcthc-r of rne' nnssjin^' 'women,' on-
nouneed tonight yfßaf, wb^id ,leave
for Washington tomorrow to" seo tho
attorney general, -:-rV
I; Wbilo. Nchus :would not ony oh .justwhat basis ho-hoped to interest the
federal authorities,-.ho 'has 'pitovloufilyasserted that be did nop tolievo tho
my8tory letter moiled In Satt Francis-
co and roeoives^asrs is July 8 by bis
mother, Mrs. Jno; W. Nelms,.was writ-
ten by Mrs. Dennis. The message, waB
typewritten and signed in 'handwriting"with Mrs. Dettnla! bâmo;-» «aindlîatcd
that she had killed her sister,- was pro-paring to kill her' brother, -^wno-'was
then In San Francisco, and would then
commit r-ulcrde.'v'fl',v " ,, '.>1' -:

It la'also satÄ that Nohns has evi-
dence showing Abat Mrs. Dennis sent
money by checks.;through'-'-the''malia
to bo' invested in Mèiclcô ' and" *it\ la
ttiought that the appoal'?toHhoefederal
authorities may be based on this phaseof the care,. .>' .* ',. ."..' ..

FARMERS UNION
STATpEETING
MANY ALREADY HERE AND

MORE COMING

OPENING SESSION
Bsgan Deliberations Last Night
With Very Successful Meeting
.Go To Clemson Today

(From Thursday's Dally.Anderson has entertained tiiu poli-ticiens, Anderson has entertained the
veterans and Anderson has entertain-
ed many hodios of much Importancewithin the last year hut no hody more
deserving of the hospitality of the
çoinmnily has over been entertained
hero than that which la now gathered
in Anderson.the State Kai more'
Union. Delegates to the union began
arriving in the city early yc.ilerday
I'noi ning and by lust night there were
about (in delegates present. It was Kb.
tertalned that Ulis number would he
materially increased by the hour fori
starting the trip to J'lcmson College
and it is believed that1 at least I'll)
farmers will compose the party going
to Clcmsoh today.

hast night the Hrat cession or tho
union, was held at s:::o o'clock and
was called to order in the court house
by J. W. llothrock, president of tlie
Anderson county union. Mr. Rothrock
introducod Mayor Leo G. HoHcman,
wlio delivered tlie address, of welcome
on behalf of the city and tlie mayor
was followed by Porter A. Whalcy.
who, on behalf of-the chamber of com-
merce, bade tho farmers a hearty and
cordial welcome. T!ic response to
these addresses was delivered by
President E. W. Dabba Mr. lloth-
rock called attention to the fact that
the first local union in UiIb state was
organized in the Biinie room in 1006.
Tho un'on then called to order

and *lt was found that the following
otIJeers were present: President E.
W. Ikibbs of Moyosville; Secretary
and Treasurer J. Whltner Pohl of Co-
lumbia; Chaplain W. E. Bodic^_qr
Wards; Conductor C. W. Suber. of
Columbia; executive committee. It". M.
Cooper of Wüsacky, and B. Harris, of
Pondlelon. '

The. following committees were then
appointed by the president:
Credentials.J. W. P. Harmon, C. B.

Yarboroug, T. Y. Chalmers.
RcBolutionr.R. M. Cooper, Hr.tgh

Wilherapoon, E. A. lodgers.
Constitutional Amendments.J. P.

Williams, J. W. Shealoy, S. 1 ProsB-
ley- ) .',Education-tor. W. M. RiggB, M. I
Sams, Hugh ^thefapooh.

Presidcnt'n Address', arid Report of
Slate Officers.E. J. Wai3on; J. B
Whotscll, J. O. Harri3.
Houra of Meeting.-J. W. Hothrock,

J. M. BroyloB. J. Whltrtor Reld.
A committee mndo report that it

had audited tho books of the .secre-
tary-treasurer and found all theso to
bo in splendid rhape with correct bal-
ances and showing that the associa-
tion was in good shape.
Tho secretary-treasurer then mado

his financial statement relative to tho
disbursement ot funds during tho lart
year, tho monoy received, and the
money now on hand. The union Is In
good condition from a financial stände
point. Tho president's expense ac-
count was read and approved and then,
came the report of tho field work- of
the sec rotary-treasurer. ;Thts reportshowed that Mr. Reld had been able to
accomplish much along several Hues
during the last-year and every mem-
ber was well pleased. V
The president's ad a res s was one? ofthe^features of the evoning and ^-.de-

lighted the audience. jAMr_ Dabp's is
wrapped up in tho work oftho" farm-
ors' union and he .has labored earlyand late for tho good ot the organiza-
tion. Ho told ot what ho had hoped
and planned during year-, gone by andho outlined plans to bo followed dur-
ing the years to corao, by whlch^tho
Union could l-cconie .a greater and
stronger factor. for helping tho
farmer. /' ..

Several amendments woro proposedto tho constitution and after theso
v/ere read they wore passed on to tho
committee on constitution. A number
of resolutions Wore also' referred to
the corhu-Itteo, On resolutions.
Tho 'mot\ inthxesting toaturo of the

evening was reached near tho closo of
the mooting1 when the ..union .took ; tiptho dlscur*ori?of the aûttyl(le3 Of tho
local' unices "tri different" sections' of
the state. Mniost every delogato had
a report to make arid had';atigg> lions
to offer fo*.- the work during'too' com-
ing "year. This was '-a .'feature of tho
oveulng dS à number of" bright ldca^
were advanced find; several instances;
Weri ' rjpprtèd "of whérb. the local r
unions hsd^ been; büablcd to do goad !
work. This dlabuBsloh will bo rc-jvamcd, this' oventttg wh.én. the body tsj
cùîlcd to Oïuur in iho courX hatt30 at l
S o'clock. jAftbr explaining tho program'for to-
day, which Calls for an addlttqcai'dis-
cussion this morning tipott'tho. subject
of tho. local unions, and a trip,'" Cjerx-
r.on College for dinner,' the ß" meet-
ing of the union ..was j doch tu àd-
adjoprpod last night at 0.L ©', «eck-

OFFICIALS COMFlBifelV
Named by President to FfU- Custom jOfflec at New Orlcank.
Washington, July JW.r^Qfjlctnls n»Jn-

tnated by Proftdent Wilson; Jor tho 1
port ot Now Orléans werp confirme *

today by the Senate, They are: yqft,.ort h Knoi, surveyor of oritomn^.vatP. Sullivan, appraiser of n^ercsmi *t«^;
Jared Yi Sanders, naval officer.

~r~.. v-
All interested, in Roberts graveyardwill please meet there TuestVy. July i

^th early in the morning to help clenn'^>nd ceme-ery. Bring necessary j

Anderson College
A Chrhtian Institution for ike Higher Ed-

ucation of Young ^Womem-

Uirce large (trick buiidhigs, steam beat, electric lights, private
balh to every tiro rooms. Class rooms, laboratories, gymnasium.
all thoroughly equipped. Campus of 32 acres, recreation grounds,
tennis courts basket bull Held, within easy walking distance of
tonn, on two street car lines. Course of study in nccord with high-
cut educational requirements. Experienced faculty of Christian men

and women. Strong department h In

MUSIC, AKT, EXPRESSION AND DOMESTIC SCIENCE

A PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT for those not ready to enter
college \

!
Write for catalogue.

James P. Kinard, Ph. D., Pres.

J
u
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Our Bank 5s a National Baak !
We do not solicit your business only be-

cause our bank is a National Bank, operat-
ing under a chartér from the Government
at Washington. But because our Bank has
behind it men- of HIGH CHARACTER andFinancial responsibility. We con-
duct our business in a conservative, yet pro-
gressive, manner and promote hot only the
interests of our patrons, but the interests of
the whole community.

^

Citizens National Bärilc
Capital $150,000 Surplus $35,000

Thecnly bark in the county with *'Uncle Sam"
for a partner.

CONDENSED PASSENGER SCHEDULES.
Piedmont and Northern Railway? orapany^- -

(EFFECTIVE MAY 24th,l914, ANDERSON, 8. C.)
ARRIVALS.

No. 31
No. 33
No.. 35
No. 37
Nq. 39
No. 41
NO.Î43
No. 45
No£47

7:35 a- ni
9:35 a. m
11:40 a.
1:20 p
3:25 p.
4:40 p.
5:50 p
7:10 p

10:50 p. m.

DEPARTURES.
'No.
No.
No.
No.
No. 38
No. 40
No. 42
No. 44
No. 46

6:30 a. m
8:25"a. m
11:30 a. m
12:20 p. m
2:15 p. m
3:35 p. m
4:CP p. m
5:50 p. m
9:45 p. m

^
C. V. PALMER,

General Passenger Agent.

rCOLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 West Gervaia Street, Columbia, S. C. '.

y The Only Houso in Columbia making a specialty of supplies wanted forEngines, Boilers, Saw Mills. Oil Mills and alt kinds of Machinery. Write uswhen you are in the market.

STRA/VGERS W/T/Ï N/CE \

- H «M ****** idùatM* which "Smooth" sUtuigers'-«©ÂÉV;

,mcthmg m it f>^ HlM.tb-t'e a sura thing. Mi
i^mindÂ» OUR OWN Community? rv>The tmax who does tins is prosperous. ,We pay 4 per cent,interest^onSavings. ' ' ''' Tl

MbMak| OUR Dar.k VOUfrbjBft
Anfcaon, S.C.


